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Many of our roaders are aware that there

has existed a considerable difforenco of opinion
among the Cathodral worshippers, with regard
to7what is the best method of conducting their
Church Services, and this diversity, which bas
existed for years, has lately been brought into
prôminence in the following mannor. First of
ail, our Bishop, while ho found earnost hcarty
services in about ail the Churches of the Dio-
case, folt koonly the coldness of tho Services at
the Cathedral, whiclh ought, of course, to be a
high example to tilt around. Thore was a fair
congretgatiori on Sunday mornings. but thora
was very little responding and vory littlo united
action on the part of the worshippers. On
Sunday ovenings the congregation was very
simall indeed, and as to wook-dny services there
was hardly any congrogation at ilt. It was
moreover ovident, that owing to this coldncss
and droariness, many lad doscrted their Church
and many more woro proposing to foillow, so
that, unloss sione change was made, the outlook
was most discouraging. Findirng, thorelaro,
that the Cathedral had bean comnitted as a
trust to the Bishops of Quebec,-a trust ex-
prossly continued, when the Cathedral was lent
by Lotters Patent to its congrogationt and bu-
came also a Parish Church, and finding that
when th Cathcdralwast opcned at the bhe;;'.
ing of the Century, thoro was a Surpliced Choir
and proper Cathedrai Servico, which wLS Imain-
tained for forty years, and linding ulso that ar-
rangements had boon made by the lato Bishop
and agrood to by the Rector and Churcl-War-
dons in 1888, whereby thoro was tu o e "Sln
daily worship of Alnighty God mecording to tho
use of the Church of gngland in ail ber Catho-
drals from timo immnnoriail," tha present Bish-
op, without assorting ani rights, made lastyear
sindry propositions, first to the Select Vestry
and afterwards to the worslhippers as a budy,
leaving it to the Dan to accept the wholo or
such part of theso propositions as might in his
judgment scom to be best. The result was that
the Dan, while he declined soma of the points
which wero proposed by the Bishop, as being,
undor ail the circumstanees, unadvisable, gava
his dooision in Novamber last te the oloci that,
in accordance with the expressed wishos of a
groat nmjorit.y of the worshippors, the Choir
should coin down froin the wesi gallory to the
body of the Church, that the Palpit shouki
hava a position toward the north sida of the
Church eastward of the Choir, that the Sundaty-
Morning Service should bo read as hithorto,
that the Sundny Evening Service should bo
Choral and that a Surpliced Choir shouid bu
tormed ns son as possible, retaining however
the assistance of the ladies of tho present Choir
and thus maintaining a high standard of oli-
cieney. And ut the samne timo the Dean also
decided, that an Wook-days, thoro should be
simple Cathodral Services with a Surpliced Choir
of boys and an atuxiliary Choir of ladies.

Sinioe, at the second meeting of worshippors
above rolorred to thore was presented by those
who objoetod to the Bishop's proposais a peti-
tion, in which the potitioners said they'would
gladly accept all, that had been agrood to by the
Seleut-Vostry, and since the Select Vesiry had
distinctly left the question of a Sunday Evening
Choral Service and of a Surpliced Choir to the
congregatioh, which ut this meeting voted in
favor of theso points by a very large nijority,
it was hopod that what the Dean decided would
provo to be an arrangement, to which ail parties

in the congregation would gladly agree; and in
this case, and especially, if the seats on Sunday
evenings could be declared frec, the Bishop felt
confident that there would soon b a vory con-
siderable increase in the Sunday ovening con-
gregations, as well as at the Week-day Services.
And thus far, in spite of tli fact that, most un-
fortunately, certain families have absented thom-
solves, thero has certainly been a most marked
incrouse.

But, during the winter, those wlho object to
these vory moderate proposais, have been hold-
ing meetings and conferring together, with the
result that, ut the Easter Vestry, they were
largely in the majority and were able to choose
a Select Vostry entirely to their own mind ; ex-
cluding aven a minority of those who bail the
choral worship, as boing nocessary as well as
lawful and right. The noxt stop was the mov-
ing of a resolution at the Vestry to the effect
that the Pow rents in the Cathodral, instead of
ranging from $30 to $50 par pew, should, in
future, boonly $1 par pow. The mover, Mr. R.
Tnrnor, said, very properly, that ho hoped thus
to open the Cathedral to ail comers ; ho was for-
gotfui howevei- of the fact that, if this was the
only object, it would be far botter to doclaro alt
the seats to be lI-fectly f-cc and to adopt some
other plan, such Ias the woll known onvelope
syrten, for the maintenance of the Fabric and
and the support of the Cle-rgy and paid Lay
Oflicers- of the Church. It was pointed out by
such high authorities as Judge Andrews and
Mr. James Dunbar, Q. C., that the motion was
one which could not bo properly ontertained,
bccaniiso it contravened section XII oftheChurch
Teniporialities' Act, which provides that altera-
tions of scales of pow rents cannot bu made
witliot previous niotico and a special meeting.
Sat, in.. pite. f this protest, the motion was
prossed to a division and carried. A fow days
later, however, two logal opinions wera given,
ono by the lion. Mr. Joly do Lotbiniero, and
the other by Mr. W. Cook, Q. C., te the eifect
that the motion carried was " ultra vires," and
that it must, therefore, for the present, ut any
rate, fall to the ground. This is probab y for-
tunate, inasmuch as anything that is done by
surprise is hardly likely to afford permanent
satistaction. But it is easy to understiand that,
owing to all that bas occurred, both parties feel
sonmewhat voxed and hurt, and it is sad to hear
that some members of both parties scon to be
advisedly witldrawing their support from the
vooly Otfortory. Whorets, when it las beon

made cleur by both the Bishop and the Dean
that the changes made have been adopted sim.
ply as tn arrangement for the good of the
groatost nunber, and that by this arrangemant
the principal Survice (i. e. the Sunday Morning
Sorvice) is to bu sinply road as hitherto, while
aonly the Evening Service, which was until
latoly very little attended, is to be given to
those who love the beautiful Choral Vorshîip of
our Cathedral Churchas, with an honorable
undcrstanding that thoso changes are final,
surely both parties ought toe h able to join
hands and agrec in a brotherly spirit to support
their Church to the full axtent of their power.
And thore certainly uaed te be no objection, on
the ground that it is unjust to thrust upon the
congregation the additional expense involved in
mainainiminmg Cathedral Services, for whatever
expenîsOs arc incurred in addition to those, which
have already been necessary for the mainten-
ance of the Parish Church Services, will be mot,
not out of the ordinary funds placed at the dis.
posai of the Wardens, but out of a special fund
to be contributed or ratised by the Bishop.

Only let ail realisa how important it is to re-
tain the intorosi and good-will of all the prosont
worshippors, and indeed to gather in ever more
and mouro; only let Lil sec that division means
ruin îand that union means strongth ; only let aIl
considor that the Dean's decision, although it
grants what many do not prefer,is yet fur from
granting ail that was originally asked ; only lot
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ail realise in fact what a mistake it is to allow
the narrow spirit of two or three irreconciliables
on either side to prevail against the moderate
counsels of the many, and thon, surely, ail will
be ready, for the sake of peace and for the good
of the Church, loyafly to abide by what bas been
arrangod, walking worthy of the vocation
wherewith they are called, with all lowliness
and meekness, with long suffering, forbearing
one another in love, endeavoring to keep the
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace, remem-
bering that there is one Body and one Spirit,
aven as we are called in one hope of our Calling,
one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God and
Father of ail, who is above ail and through ail
and in ail; te whom b ail glory and praise for
ever and ever. Amen.

Bio2an of genttal.
APPoINTMNT.-The Lord Bishop of the Dio.

case lias been pieased to appoint the Rev. W.
H. Naylor, M.A., for many years Rural Dean
of Clare'ndon, to be Archdeacon of Clarendon,
and Rov. F. R. Smith, Rector of Hall, to bo
Rural Dean, vice Naylor. We extend our hearty
congratulations to both. Archdeacon Naylor
has far many years done faithful and effective
service for the Church in the upper part of the
Diocese on the Ottawa, and his advancement to
the higher office wvill, we are sure, be gonorally
acceptable to clergy and laity. Mr. Smith being
tilt in the prime of life ought to nue an ac-
tive and able Rural Dean.

CHAMBLY.
Mr. Butler was very agreeably surprised on

bis return frin a short visit te Toronto and Ot-
tawa, to find a prosant awaiting him from the
Women's Guild of St. Stophen's, of a very hand.
some ink bottle, with a silver top and set in a
heavy stand of silver, and a case containing a
pencil case, paper cutter and penholder, ail of
silver, beautifully carved and with the initiais
G. LI. B. engraved on the top of the ink bottle
and on the paper knife. The present was ne-
companied by a letter from the President of the
Guild, expressing on her own behalf and that of
sixteon mambers, whose names are appended,
their appreciation of bis help and interest in the
work of the Guild and their regret at bis ap-
proaching deparsure. A meeting of the vestry
was held on Monday, 30th uilt., in the hopo of
being able to select names to nominate te the
Lord Bishop for election of a Rector, but noth-
ing was offected, except a further adjournment
to May .14h, when it is greatly to be dosired
that the wardens may ba in a position to prosont
some names of clergymen, willing to accept the
appointment, which may be acceptable to the
vostry.

Diortu of ®utanu.
NEWBORO.

The Rev. Mr. Grout, son of the Rev. Rural
Dean Grout, of Lynn. succeeds the Rev. Mr.
Bonsfield, as incumbent of this parish.

GANANOQUE.
The Rural Deanery of Leeds is convened to

meet hare on Tuesday and Weduesday, the 8th
and 9th inst. Ail the clergy of the Doanery are
expected te be present.

Evonsong wili b said at 7.30 on Tuesday.
Rev. T. J. Stiles, Rector of Frankville, and sec-
rotary of the Deanery, will preach the sermon.

Oa Wedneeday at 8 a.m. there will be a cela-
bration of the Holy Communion. At 7.30 Even-
sdng special addresses will be given by Rev. Dr.
Nimmo, Rev. J. W. Jones and Rev 0. G. Dobbs,
of St. Paul's church, Brockville.


